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personalized care for your catered affair



WEDDING MENU PACKAGES
Menu 1 $22.00 per Guest

Salad
Choose One

Baby Arugula Salad
Tender greens, cherry tomatoes, toasted almond, feta, citrus vinaigrette

TTraditional Caesar
Crisp romaine, croutons, thick shaved parmesan, light garlic creamy dressing

Farm House Mixed Green Salad
Local greens, shaved zucchini ribbons, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, beet, feta, creamy fresh herb dressing

Side Starch
Choose One

Creamy Mashed Potatoes
Quarter Roasted Red PotatoesQuarter Roasted Red Potatoes

Roasted Garlic Whipped Cauliflower
Almond Rice Pilaf

Entrée
Choose One

Golden Roasted Quarter Chicken
Served with a bright chimichurri sauce

Roasted Chicken BreastRoasted Chicken Breast
Lemon velouté, artichoke, sage, cherry tomato

Chicken Cordon Bleu 
(gluten free, no breading)

Butcher ham, baby swiss, creamy béchamel sauce

Stuffed Pork Loin Roulade
Flavorful Turkish apricots, feta, and fresh herbs

TTender Pork Loin
Served with an apple cherry chutney

Served With
Roasted Seasonal Vegetables

Artisan Rolls with Soft Whipped Butter



WEDDING MENU PACKAGES
Menu 2 $27.00 per Guest

Salad
Choose One

Baby Arugula Salad
Tender greens, cherry tomatoes, toasted almond, feta, citrus vinaigrette

Greek SaladGreek Salad
cucumber, cherry tomato, shaved red onion, feta, fresh herbs tossed in a white balsamic vinaigrette on a bed of baby spinach

Farm House Mixed Green Salad
Local greens, shaved zucchini ribbons, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, beet, feta, creamy fresh herb dressing

Side Starch
Choose One

Creamy Mashed Potatoes
Quarter Roasted Red PotatoesQuarter Roasted Red Potatoes

Roasted Garlic Whipped Cauliflower
Almond Rice Pilaf

Aromatic Israeli Couscous

Entrée
Choose One

Stuffed Chicken Breast
Stuffed with a fresh herb and feta mousse served with creamy tarragon béchamel sauce Stuffed with a fresh herb and feta mousse served with creamy tarragon béchamel sauce 

Stuffed Pork Loin Roulade
Flavorful Turkish apricots, feta, and fresh herbs

Lamb Tagine
With butternut squash, Turkish apricots, and toasted almond 

Barron of Beef 
Served with a mushroom reduction

Roasted Roasted Tender Tri Tip Beef
Served with an herb pan glaze and blackberry compote

Served With
Roasted Seasonal Vegetables

Artisan Rolls with Soft Whipped Butter



WEDDING MENU PACKAGES
Menu 3 $34.00 per Guest

Salad
Choose One

Baby Arugula Salad
Tender greens, cherry tomatoes, toasted almond, feta, citrus vinaigrette

Greek SaladGreek Salad
cucumber, cherry tomato, shaved red onion, feta, fresh herbs tossed in a white balsamic vinaigrette on a bed of baby spinach

Traditional Caesar
Crisp romaine, croutons, thick shaved parmesan, light garlic creamy dressing

Farm House Mixed Green Salad
Local greens, shaved zucchini ribbons, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, beet, feta, creamy fresh herb dressing

Side Starch
Choose Choose Two

Creamy Mashed Potatoes
Quarter Roasted Red Potatoes

Roasted Garlic Whipped Cauliflower
Almond Rice Pilaf

Aromatic Israeli Couscous

Entrée
Choose Choose Two

Golden Roasted Quarter Chicken
Served with a bright chimichurri sauce

Roasted Chicken Breast
Lemon velouté, artichoke, sage, cherry tomato

Chicken Cordon Bleu 
(gluten free, no breading)

Butcher ham, baby swiss, creamy béchamel sauceButcher ham, baby swiss, creamy béchamel sauce

Stuffed Chicken Breast
Stuffed with a fresh herb and feta mousse served with creamy tarragon béchamel sauce

Continues on following page... 



WEDDING MENU PACKAGES
Continue of Menu 3 $34.00 per Guest

Tender Pork Loin
Served with an apple cherry chutney

Stuffed Pork Loin Roulade
Flavorful Turkish apricots, feta, and fresh herbs

Lamb Lamb Tagine
With butternut squash, Turkish apricots, and toasted almond 

Barron of Beef 
Served with a mushroom reduction

Roasted Tender Tri Tip Beef
Served with an herb pan glaze and blackberry compote

Served With
Roasted Seasonal Roasted Seasonal Vegetables

Artisan Rolls with Soft Whipped Butter

If you would like to create a lovely Pacific Northwest menu and serve fresh salmon, prawns or other
wonderful favorites, ask use about options and market pricing

Beverages, Appetizers, and Dessert
~ can be added to any menu plan ~

Client Favorites Include:

Cascading Grazing DisplaysCascading Grazing Displays
A beautiful assortment of artisan and farmstead cheeses, cured meat, delicately dried and fresh fruit,

pickled nosh, crackers adn fresh bread ~ truly a wonderful textured display

An intimate bride and groom cake in your favorite flavor with a delicate butter cream, adorned
with fresh greenery and flowers that match your day

House-made made lemonade with fresh herbs like lavender or basil or refreshing lemon rounds
Full coffee service to warm your guests on a cool summer evening



APPETIZERS & DISPLAYS
Display Platter Nosh - priced per guest

Crudité Display         seasonal vegetables, buttermilk dip or hummus, fresh herbs
Fresh Fruit Display      colorful variety of melon, grapes, berries, pineapple, grapes
Harvest Display       sliced apples, fresh fruit, house made caramel dip, toasted nuts, chocolates
Dips and Spreads      house made hummus, tapenade & ranch-onion dip presented with fresh vegetables, 
               grilled flatbread wedges and sliced fresh-baked baguette.
Chocolate Fondue DisplayChocolate Fondue Display fresh strawberry, kiwi rounds, banana, pinapple, mini rice crispies, cream puffs, gingerbread
Cascading Cheese Display  chef selected domestic and artisan cheese with crackers & fruit garnish
Aioli Bar           garlic, pimento, and lemon aioli dips, fresh, roasted, and pickled vegetables
Antipasti Display      carefully selected assortment of cured meats, local and imported cheese,
               delicately dried and fresh fruit and other chef selected nosh
Charcuterie Board      chef's selection of cured meats and pickled veggies, whole grain mustard, fresh toasted baguette
Roti Platter  Roti Platter           tandoori chicken skewers, roasted garlic, feta, roasted tomato, marinated cucumber, hummus, 
               and house-made pita
Pacific Seafood         chilled crab & shrimp dip, citrus prawns, smoked salmon filet, lemon wedges, capers, onions, 
               bloody mary cocktail sauce, gourmet crackers

Nosh - purchased by the dozen - ask us about options not listed

Deviled Eggs         assorted flavors - traditional with fresh dill, chili, lime, and chunky salt, bloody Mary, etc
Crostini            fresh toast rounds with options including: caprese, bruschetta, tapenade & crème fraiche, brie 
                              and wine soaked apricot, etc.
Choux Puff Sandwiches    chicken salad, BLT or smoked salmon mousse
Caprese Skewers        grape tomato, basil leaf, bocconcini, bamboo skewer
Watermelon Boxes     with feta mousse and black pepper
Cucumber Cups        filled with hummus, smoked salmon mousse or herbed cream cheese
Assorted Deluxe Puffs    caramelized onion and mushroom with feta, sweet potato and fontina, roasted asparagus beef
Chicken Satay          red curry coconut sauce, peanuts, scallions
Bacon Bacon Wrapped Prawn   bamboo skewer, rosemary garnish
Black Pepper Beef Squares toasted focaccia, blackbery compote, fresh thyme
Lox Canape         rustic seed cracker, delicate lox, feta creme fraiche, and fresh dill
Butter Basted Crab Cake    onions, peppers, Old Bay remoulade
Stuffed Mushroom       Vegetarian or Italian sausage, parmesan, herb, breadcrumb
Mini Pigs-in-Blankets      savory pork sausage link, puff pastry, honey mustard dip
Sliders            varieties to choose from; beef, salmon, chicken, pulled pork
Beef Roulade  Beef Roulade          asparagus, red pepper, horseradish aioli or red pepper coulis
Beef Chimichurri Skewer   grilled steak morsels with garlic, pepper & herbs
Mojito Chicken Salad    served in a Roma tomato cup
Chilled Creole Prawns    presented with remoulade dipping sauce & scallions
Prosciutto Wrapped Date  reduced balsamic drizzle, and provolone cheese



CAKE AND OTHER DESSERTS
Custom cakes & cupcakes priced with consultation

Black Tie 
Vanilla bean cake and dark chocolate cake with caramel filling and vanilla bean buttercream

Sunny Lemon Buttermilk Cake 
Fresh raspberry and lemon curd filling, whipped cream frosting

Espresso Marble Cake  
Mascarpone cheese filling, ganache, buttercream Mascarpone cheese filling, ganache, buttercream 

Sweetheart Red Velvet Cake 
Delicate red cake with cream cheese frosting

Tropical Coconut Crème Cake 
Coconut cream filling, buttercream, and toasted coconut finish

Love Monkey 
Vanilla white cake with chocolate ganache and fresh banana filling, buttercream frosting 

German Chocolate Cake German Chocolate Cake 
Light chocolate cake with a coconut cream filling, fresh pecans and dark chocolate frosting

Carrot Cake 
Fresh carrot, array of spices, coconut and pineapple (nuts are optional) with a cream cheese frosting

Chocolate Peanut Butter Triffle Cake 
Chocolate sponge cake with a light peanut butter mousse filling and chocolate ganache 

Strawberry Shortcake 
VVanilla white cake laced with fresh strawberries, layered with strawberry cream cheese filling and fresh whipped cream frosting

Individual Sweets  $33 per dozen
Lemon Bars
Raspberry truffle brownies
Soft Molasses Cookies
Coconut Macaroons
Cream Puffs
Mini Pies
Chocolate CroissantsChocolate Croissants

Mini Cheesecakes
Cupcakes
Traditional or Chocolate Pecan Baklava
Shortbread Cookies
Lavender Tea Cookies
Flourless Chocolate Tort
Lemon Merengue Lemon Merengue Tartlet

Crème Brule
Summer Berry Shortcake
Northwest Berry Cobbler
Caramel Apple Cobbler  
Mini Pie   
Brule’ Cheesecake    
Molasses Bars  Molasses Bars     


